
XTETIC Optimized
Global Eyecon Protocol: 
Professional Use Only 

IDEAL FOR POST INFLAMMATORY HYPERPIGMENTATION

& MEDIUM DEPTH PIGMENT 

Periocular Peeling
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:

Azelaic Acid, Resorcinol, Phytic Acid, Salicylic, 
Lactic Acid, Citric Acid

A professional treatment for the correction of multiple 

eye contour blemishes.

Periocular Solution
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:

Sweet Clover, Troxerutin, Glabra and Phytic Acid

Crystal Fiber Eye Mask
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:

Tranexamic Acid, Hyaluronic Acid, Aloe Vera, 
Cucumber Extract
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MODALITIES

Fitzpatrick

Cleanse: HydraMilk Cleanser. 
Remove with cotton pad.

Bu�er: Protect the tear duct and 
outer corner of the eye with 
Mesolips Protector.

Degrease: Gently wipe cotton pad 
moistened with degreasing solution 
around periorbital area.

Apply: Using at most, 2ml for each eye, 
apply periocular peeling solution with 
a cotton swab or carefully with a small 
fan brush uniformly on the upper lid, 
lower lid, and external 
periocular area (expression lines). 

Time on Tissue: Leave for 3 min. 
Carefully watch the client for any 
reactions or discomfort.

Add-On Option: Apply HA Densimatrix, one 
drop per eye, to soothe and replenish
treated area.

Mask: Apply Post-Procedure Crystal 
Fiber Mask. Place and adapt to the shape 
of the face. Leave for 15-20 minutes 

Protect: Apply Mesoprotech Sun 
Protective Repairing Stick 100+ 
on evert area treated.

Remove: Wipe away excess product 
with a dampened cotton pad.

Neutralize: Spray the Post-Peel 
Neutralizing Spray onto a cotton 
pad and slide it over the treated area 
on both eyes. Leave for a few minutes.

Extract Solution: Remove the white lid 
from the vial. Place the vial-syringe 
adapter on the vial neck exerting a slight 
downward pressure. Position the syringe 
in the adapter adjusting it with another turn 
of the screw. Place the vial upside down and 
pull the plunger backwards to empty the vial 
contents into the syringe. Dispense 2ml into 
a measuring beaker.

*Begin with one eye. Complete the 
microneedling and repeat on the other eye.

Microneedle: With a small fan brush, apply 
to one section of the eye. Microneedle to 
enhance penetration of ingredients. 
Repeat on next section. Use maximum amount 
of 2ml of solution for the eye area (upper lid, 
lower lid, external periocular area/expression 
lines). In the eye contour area, it is recommended 
not to exceed .25mm in depth.

Protocol

Product

Periocular Peeling Solution
Crystal Fiber Mask

Home Care

Energy C Eye Contour
Mesoprotech 100+ Stick
Mesocaps Eye Contour 
Recovery

MICRONEEDLINGULTRA SOUND 
THERAPY

Transepidermal Solution:


